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MEMORANDUM
TO:  EastGreenwich TownCouncil; AndrewNota, TownManager;   

LeighCarney, TownClerk (fordistribution toCouncil)  

FROM: AndrewTeitz, TownSolicitor; PeterSkwirz, Esq., AssistantTownSolicitor

DATE: March9, 2022

SUBJECT: Recreational Cannabis legislation

OnMarch1, 2022, billswereintroduced intheGeneral Assembly (H7593andS2430) thatwould
legalize recreational cannabis intheStateofRhodeIsland.  Theproposed legislation wouldcreate
astatelicensing systemforlicensing thecultivation andsale ofrecreational cannabis, similar to
thesysteminplaceforlicensing medical cannabis.  While theproposed legislation isextensive,  
therearethreeareasofconcern tomunicipalities thatarehighlighted inthismemorandum.  

First, thebillcurrently proposes toenactRIGL21-28.11-13(a)(3), whichprovides fora “local
cannabis excisetaxequaltothreepercent (3%) ofeachretailsale.”  Theexcisetaxwouldbe
collectedbythestatetaxadministrator alongwithastateexcise tax intheamountof10% ofthe
sale.  Thelocalexcisetaxfunds, pursuant toproposed RIGL21-28.11-13(c), “shallbedistributed
atleastquarterly andcredited andpaidbythestatetreasurer tothecityortownwherethecannabis
isdelivered.”  Asidefromthislocalexcise tax, municipalities areprohibited byproposed RIGL
21-28.11-14fromcollecting any “fee, taxchargeorexpense” fromrecreational cannabis licensees,  
otherthana “fee, tax, chargeorexpense generally assessedorcollected fromresidentsor
businesses locatedinthemunicipality.”  

Second, thebillproposes RIGL21-28.11-15(a), whichallowsalocalmunicipal council topassa
resolution puttingaquestionontheballotfortheNovember 8, 2022, election.  Theballotquestion
would readasfollows: “Shall cannabis licenses forbusinesses involved inthecultivation,  
manufacture, laboratory testingandfortheretailsaleofadultrecreational usecannabis beissued
inthecity (ortown)?”  Ifthelocal council adoptsaresolution placing thisquestionontheballot,  
thestatewouldbeprohibited fromissuinganyrecreational cannabis licenses inthemunicipality
untilthematterwasvotedonattheNovember 8, 2022election.  Ifamajorityofelectorsatthe
11/8/22electionvotedtonothaverecreational cannabis, thenstatecouldnotissueanylicensefor
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thesaleofrecreational cannabis inthemunicipality andthemunicipality would notreceive any
shareofthelocalexcise tax.  

Finally, thebillproposes RIGL 21-28.11-16, which provides that, evenifrecreational cannabis is
allowed inthemunicipality, themunicipality maystillenactordinances that “impose reasonable
safeguards ontheoperation ofcannabis establishments, provided they arenotunreasonable and
impracticable” orinconflict withstate laworregulation.  These measures could include local
zoning regulations that “\[g\]overn thetime, place andmanner ofcannabis establishment operations
andofanybusiness dealing incannabis accessories.”  Themunicipality mayalso “\[r\]estrict the
licensed cultivation, processing andmanufacturing ofcannabis that isapublic nuisance.”  Further,  
themunicipality may “\[e\]stablish reasonable restrictions onpublic signs related tocannabis
establishments.”  

Itislikely thatsome version ofthisbillwillbeenacted atthis legislative session.  TheTown has
untilearlyAugust tosend itsproposed ballot questions totheSecretary ofState tobeprinted on
the 11/8/22 ballot.  Accordingly, theCouncil will likely havetoact fairly quickly indeciding
whether toplace therecreational cannabis question ontheballot oncesome formofthis legislation
isenacted bytheGeneral Assembly.  Depending onwhether thequestion isplaced ontheballot
and, ifso, whether local voters approve orreject recreational cannabis sales, theCouncil would
needtobegin toconsider whatzoning andother reasonable safeguards should beenacted ona
local level.  
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